
What teachers
are saying:
“The students learned what it takes to 
be an author and that it is possible for 
them, even at this young age, to become 
authors and write their own stories.”

“She was full of fresh writing tips and 
reinforced the importance of positive 
thinking.”

“The best program of this kind we have 
ever had!”

“She discussed the power of words and 
what elements are needed to make a 
good story (characters, setting, etc.) 
This supports what we teach in writing 
workshop.”

“She was enthusiastic and motivation-
al. The students were further encour-
aged to write, and recognized ongoing 
growth as a writer.”

“She kept my kindergarteners captivat-
ed for a full hour!”

“It brought an author to life for them. I 
liked how she showed them where her 
ideas come from.”

“My favorite part was the humor.”

RACHELLE   BURK
CHILDREN’S
AUTHOR,
Storyteller
and
Performer

Rachelle Burk
11 Brookhill Road 

East Brunswick, NJ 08816

Phone: (732) 390-4605
Cell: (732) 485-4910

Email: Rachelleburk@gmail.com

Websites:

www.Rachelleburk.com
ResourcesForChildrensWriters.com

Rachelle’s award-winning writers’
resource website has been

   listed in Writer’s
  Digest Magazine’s 

“Best Websites 
for Writers” three 
years in a row.

School Assembly
Programs



Children’s author and 
storyteller Rachelle Burk 
promises educational, fun 
and inspiring programs for 
grades pre-K to 8, all de-
signed to fit the Common 
Core.

Rachelle writes fiction, nonfiction, 
science news and poetry. She has 
written for national children’s pub-
lications such as Highlights Maga-
zine, Scholastic Science World, and 
Kidsville News.

Author Visit Programs
ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS for K-8:
“MEET YOUR INNER CREATIVE GENIUS”
Dynamic assemblies stressing the importance of curiosity, creativi-
ty, imagination, and determination. The author discusses of the Four 
R’s: Read, Research, ‘Rite, Revise. (Specifics of the programs vary, 
depending on the age level of students in the assembly.)

CREATIVE WRITING WORKSHOPS
Stories * Poetry * Essays * Revisions

Also offering programs tailored for
PRE-K and KINDERGARTEN

STORYTELLING
“Mother Goof” presents an interactive
program with creative dramatics and props.

PARENT PROGRAM
“Fostering a Family Reading/Writing Culture”

Available for assemblies
of all sizes and/or small
group workshops at
affordable fees.
Learn more at:

www.Rachelleburk.com
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